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THE PROPHET

A lmustafa, the chosen and the beloved, who was a dawn unto h�s
own day, had wa�ted twelve years �n the c�ty of Orphalese for h�s sh�p
that was to return and bear h�m back to the �sle of h�s b�rth.

And �n the twelfth year, on the seventh day of Ielool, the month of
reap�ng, he cl�mbed the h�ll w�thout the c�ty walls and looked
seaward; and he beheld h�s sh�p com�ng w�th the m�st.

Then the gates of h�s heart were flung open, and h�s joy flew far
over the sea. And he closed h�s eyes and prayed �n the s�lences of
h�s soul.



But as he descended the h�ll, a sadness came upon h�m, and he
thought �n h�s heart:

How shall I go �n peace and w�thout sorrow? Nay, not w�thout a
wound �n the sp�r�t shall I leave th�s c�ty. Long were the days of pa�n I
have spent w�th�n �ts walls, and long were the n�ghts of aloneness;
and who can depart from h�s pa�n and h�s aloneness w�thout regret?

Too many fragments of the sp�r�t have I scattered �n these streets,
and too many are the ch�ldren of my long�ng that walk naked among
these h�lls, and I cannot w�thdraw from them w�thout a burden and an
ache.

It �s not a garment I cast off th�s day, but a sk�n that I tear w�th my
own hands.

Nor �s �t a thought I leave beh�nd me, but a heart made sweet w�th
hunger and w�th th�rst.

Yet I cannot tarry longer.

The sea that calls all th�ngs unto her calls me, and I must embark.

For to stay, though the hours burn �n the n�ght, �s to freeze and
crystall�ze and be bound �n a mould.

Fa�n would I take w�th me all that �s here. But how shall I?

A vo�ce cannot carry the tongue and the l�ps that gave �t w�ngs.
Alone must �t seek the ether.

And alone and w�thout h�s nest shall the eagle fly across the sun.



Now when he reached the foot of the h�ll, he turned aga�n towards
the sea, and he saw h�s sh�p approach�ng the harbour, and upon her
prow the mar�ners, the men of h�s own land.

And h�s soul cr�ed out to them, and he sa�d:

Sons of my anc�ent mother, you r�ders of the t�des,

How often have you sa�led �n my dreams. And now you come �n
my awaken�ng, wh�ch �s my deeper dream.

Ready am I to go, and my eagerness w�th sa�ls full set awa�ts the
w�nd.

Only another breath w�ll I breathe �n th�s st�ll a�r, only another
lov�ng look cast backward,

And then I shall stand among you, a seafarer among seafarers.
And you, vast sea, sleepless mother,

Who alone are peace and freedom to the r�ver and the stream,

Only another w�nd�ng w�ll th�s stream make, only another murmur
�n th�s glade,

And then shall I come to you, a boundless drop to a boundless
ocean.



And as he walked he saw from afar men and women leav�ng the�r
f�elds and the�r v�neyards and hasten�ng towards the c�ty gates.

And he heard the�r vo�ces call�ng h�s name, and shout�ng from f�eld
to f�eld tell�ng one another of the com�ng of h�s sh�p.

And he sa�d to h�mself:

Shall the day of part�ng be the day of gather�ng?

And shall �t be sa�d that my eve was �n truth my dawn?

And what shall I g�ve unto h�m who has left h�s plough �n
m�dfurrow, or to h�m who has stopped the wheel of h�s w�nepress?
Shall my heart become a tree heavy-laden w�th fru�t that I may
gather and g�ve unto them?

And shall my des�res flow l�ke a founta�n that I may f�ll the�r cups?

Am I a harp that the hand of the m�ghty may touch me, or a flute
that h�s breath may pass through me?

A seeker of s�lences am I, and what treasure have I found �n
s�lences that I may d�spense w�th conf�dence?

If th�s �s my day of harvest, �n what f�elds have I sowed the seed,
and �n what unremembered seasons?

If th�s �ndeed be the hour �n wh�ch I l�ft up my lantern, �t �s not my
flame that shall burn there�n.

Empty and dark shall I ra�se my lantern,

And the guard�an of the n�ght shall f�ll �t w�th o�l and he shall l�ght �t
also.



These th�ngs he sa�d �n words. But much �n h�s heart rema�ned
unsa�d. For he h�mself could not speak h�s deeper secret.
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And when he entered �nto the c�ty all the people came to meet
h�m, and they were cry�ng out to h�m as w�th one vo�ce.

And the elders of the c�ty stood forth and sa�d:

Go not yet away from us.

A noont�de have you been �n our tw�l�ght, and your youth has g�ven
us dreams to dream.

No stranger are you among us, nor a guest, but our son and our
dearly beloved.

Suffer not yet our eyes to hunger for your face.

And the pr�ests and the pr�estesses sa�d unto h�m:

Let not the waves of the sea separate us now, and the years you
have spent �n our m�dst become a memory.



You have walked among us a sp�r�t, and your shadow has been a
l�ght upon our faces.

Much have we loved you. But speechless was our love, and w�th
ve�ls has �t been ve�led.

Yet now �t cr�es aloud unto you, and would stand revealed before
you.

And ever has �t been that love knows not �ts own depth unt�l the
hour of separat�on.

And others came also and entreated h�m. But he answered them
not. He only bent h�s head; and those who stood near saw h�s tears
fall�ng upon h�s breast.

And he and the people proceeded towards the great square before
the temple.

And there came out of the sanctuary a woman whose name was
Alm�tra. And she was a seeress.

And he looked upon her w�th exceed�ng tenderness, for �t was she
who had f�rst sought and bel�eved �n h�m when he had been but a
day �n the�r c�ty. And she ha�led h�m, say�ng:

Prophet of God, �n quest of the uttermost, long have you searched
the d�stances for your sh�p.

And now your sh�p has come, and you must needs go.

Deep �s your long�ng for the land of your memor�es and the
dwell�ng place of your greater des�res; and our love would not b�nd
you nor our needs hold you.



Yet th�s we ask ere you leave us, that you speak to us and g�ve us
of your truth.

And we w�ll g�ve �t unto our ch�ldren, and they unto the�r ch�ldren,
and �t shall not per�sh.

In your aloneness you have watched w�th our days, and �n your
wakefulness you have l�stened to the weep�ng and the laughter of
our sleep.

Now therefore d�sclose us to ourselves, and tell us all that has
been shown you of that wh�ch �s between b�rth and death.

And he answered,

People of Orphalese, of what can I speak save of that wh�ch �s
even now mov�ng w�th�n your souls?

Then sa�d Alm�tra, Speak to us of Love.

And he ra�sed h�s head and looked upon the people, and there fell
a st�llness upon them. And w�th a great vo�ce he sa�d:

When love beckons to you, follow h�m,

Though h�s ways are hard and steep.

And when h�s w�ngs enfold you y�eld to h�m,



Though the sword h�dden among h�s p�n�ons may wound you.

And when he speaks to you bel�eve �n h�m,

Though h�s vo�ce may shatter your dreams as the north w�nd lays
waste the garden.

For even as love crowns you so shall he cruc�fy you. Even as he �s
for your growth so �s he for your prun�ng.

Even as he ascends to your he�ght and caresses your tenderest
branches that qu�ver �n the sun,

So shall he descend to your roots and shake them �n the�r cl�ng�ng
to the earth.

L�ke sheaves of corn he gathers you unto h�mself.

He threshes you to make you naked.

He s�fts you to free you from your husks.

He gr�nds you to wh�teness.

He kneads you unt�l you are pl�ant;

And then he ass�gns you to h�s sacred f�re, that you may become
sacred bread for God’s sacred feast.



All these th�ngs shall love do unto you that you may know the
secrets of your heart, and �n that knowledge become a fragment of
L�fe’s heart.

But �f �n your fear you would seek only love’s peace and love’s
pleasure,

Then �t �s better for you that you cover your nakedness and pass
out of love’s thresh�ng-floor,

Into the seasonless world where you shall laugh, but not all of your
laughter, and weep, but not all of your tears.

Love g�ves naught but �tself and takes naught but from �tself.

Love possesses not nor would �t be possessed;

For love �s suff�c�ent unto love.

When you love you should not say, “God �s �n my heart,” but
rather, “I am �n the heart of God.”

And th�nk not you can d�rect the course of love, for love, �f �t f�nds
you worthy, d�rects your course.

Love has no other des�re but to fulf�l �tself.

But �f you love and must needs have des�res, let these be your
des�res:

To melt and be l�ke a runn�ng brook that s�ngs �ts melody to the
n�ght. To know the pa�n of too much tenderness.

To be wounded by your own understand�ng of love;



And to bleed w�ll�ngly and joyfully.

To wake at dawn w�th a w�nged heart and g�ve thanks for another
day of lov�ng;

To rest at the noon hour and med�tate love’s ecstacy;

To return home at event�de w�th grat�tude;

And then to sleep w�th a prayer for the beloved �n your heart and a
song of pra�se upon your l�ps.
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Then Alm�tra spoke aga�n and sa�d, And what of Marr�age
master?

And he answered say�ng:

You were born together, and together you shall be forevermore.

You shall be together when the wh�te w�ngs of death scatter your
days.

Aye, you shall be together even �n the s�lent memory of God.

But let there be spaces �n your togetherness,

And let the w�nds of the heavens dance between you.



Love one another, but make not a bond of love:

Let �t rather be a mov�ng sea between the shores of your souls.

F�ll each other’s cup but dr�nk not from one cup.

G�ve one another of your bread but eat not from the same loaf.
S�ng and dance together and be joyous, but let each one of you be
alone,

Even as the str�ngs of a lute are alone though they qu�ver w�th the
same mus�c.

G�ve your hearts, but not �nto each other’s keep�ng.

For only the hand of L�fe can conta�n your hearts.

And stand together yet not too near together:

For the p�llars of the temple stand apart,

And the oak tree and the cypress grow not �n each other’s
shadow.
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And a woman who held a babe aga�nst her bosom sa�d, Speak to
us of Ch�ldren.

And he sa�d:

Your ch�ldren are not your ch�ldren.

They are the sons and daughters of L�fe’s long�ng for �tself.

They come through you but not from you,

And though they are w�th you yet they belong not to you.

You may g�ve them your love but not your thoughts,

For they have the�r own thoughts.

You may house the�r bod�es but not the�r souls,

For the�r souls dwell �n the house of tomorrow, wh�ch you cannot
v�s�t, not even �n your dreams.

You may str�ve to be l�ke them, but seek not to make them l�ke
you. For l�fe goes not backward nor tarr�es w�th yesterday.

You are the bows from wh�ch your ch�ldren as l�v�ng arrows are
sent forth.

The archer sees the mark upon the path of the �nf�n�te, and He
bends you w�th H�s m�ght that H�s arrows may go sw�ft and far.



Let your bend�ng �n the Archer’s hand be for gladness;

For even as he loves the arrow that fl�es, so He loves also the bow
that �s stable.

Then sa�d a r�ch man, Speak to us of G�v�ng.

And he answered:

You g�ve but l�ttle when you g�ve of your possess�ons.

It �s when you g�ve of yourself that you truly g�ve.

For what are your possess�ons but th�ngs you keep and guard for
fear you may need them tomorrow?

And tomorrow, what shall tomorrow br�ng to the overprudent dog
bury�ng bones �n the trackless sand as he follows the p�lgr�ms to the
holy c�ty?

And what �s fear of need but need �tself?

Is not dread of th�rst when your well �s full, the th�rst that �s
unquenchable?

There are those who g�ve l�ttle of the much wh�ch they have—and
they g�ve �t for recogn�t�on and the�r h�dden des�re makes the�r g�fts
unwholesome.

And there are those who have l�ttle and g�ve �t all.

These are the bel�evers �n l�fe and the bounty of l�fe, and the�r
coffer �s never empty.

There are those who g�ve w�th joy, and that joy �s the�r reward.



And there are those who g�ve w�th pa�n, and that pa�n �s the�r
bapt�sm.

And there are those who g�ve and know not pa�n �n g�v�ng, nor do
they seek joy, nor g�ve w�th m�ndfulness of v�rtue;

They g�ve as �n yonder valley the myrtle breathes �ts fragrance �nto
space.

Through the hands of such as these God speaks, and from beh�nd
the�r eyes He sm�les upon the earth.
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It �s well to g�ve when asked, but �t �s better to g�ve unasked,
through understand�ng;

And to the open-handed the search for one who shall rece�ve �s
joy greater than g�v�ng.

And �s there aught you would w�thhold?

All you have shall some day be g�ven;

Therefore g�ve now, that the season of g�v�ng may be yours and
not your �nher�tors’.

You often say, “I would g�ve, but only to the deserv�ng.”

The trees �n your orchard say not so, nor the flocks �n your
pasture.

They g�ve that they may l�ve, for to w�thhold �s to per�sh.

Surely he who �s worthy to rece�ve h�s days and h�s n�ghts, �s
worthy of all else from you.

And he who has deserved to dr�nk from the ocean of l�fe deserves
to f�ll h�s cup from your l�ttle stream.



And what desert greater shall there be, than that wh�ch l�es �n the
courage and the conf�dence, nay the char�ty, of rece�v�ng?

And who are you that men should rend the�r bosom and unve�l
the�r pr�de, that you may see the�r worth naked and the�r pr�de
unabashed?

See f�rst that you yourself deserve to be a g�ver, and an �nstrument
of g�v�ng.

For �n truth �t �s l�fe that g�ves unto l�fe—wh�le you, who deem
yourself a g�ver, are but a w�tness.

And you rece�vers—and you are all rece�vers—assume no we�ght
of grat�tude, lest you lay a yoke upon yourself and upon h�m who
g�ves.

Rather r�se together w�th the g�ver on h�s g�fts as on w�ngs;

For to be overm�ndful of your debt, �s �to doubt h�s generos�ty who
has the freehearted earth for mother, and God for father.
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Then an old man, a keeper of an �nn, sa�d, Speak to us of Eat�ng
and Dr�nk�ng.

And he sa�d:

Would that you could l�ve on the fragrance of the earth, and l�ke an
a�r plant be susta�ned by the l�ght.



But s�nce you must k�ll to eat, and rob the newly born of �ts
mother’s m�lk to quench your th�rst, let �t then be an act of worsh�p,

And let your board stand an altar on wh�ch the pure and the
�nnocent of forest and pla�n are sacr�f�ced for that wh�ch �s purer and
st�ll more �nnocent �n man.

When you k�ll a beast say to h�m �n your heart,

“By the same power that slays you, I too am sla�n; and I too shall
be consumed. For the law that del�vered you �nto my hand shall
del�ver me �nto a m�ght�er hand.

Your blood and my blood �s naught but the sap that feeds the tree
of heaven.”

And when you crush an apple w�th your teeth, say to �t �n your
heart,

“Your seeds shall l�ve �n my body,

And the buds of your tomorrow shall blossom �n my heart,

And your fragrance shall be my breath, And together we shall
rejo�ce through all the seasons.”



And �n the autumn, when you gather the grapes of your v�neyards
for the w�nepress, say �n your heart,

“I too am a v�neyard, and my fru�t shall be gathered for the
w�nepress,

And l�ke new w�ne I shall be kept �n eternal vessels.”

And �n w�nter, when you draw the w�ne, let there be �n your heart a
song for each cup;

And let there be �n the song a remembrance for the autumn days,
and for the v�neyard, and for the w�nepress.

Then a ploughman sa�d, Speak to us of Work.

And he answered, say�ng:

You work that you may keep pace w�th the earth and the soul of
the earth.

For to be �dle �s to become a stranger unto the seasons, and to
step out of l�fe’s process�on, that marches �n majesty and proud
subm�ss�on towards the �nf�n�te.



When you work you are a flute through whose heart the
wh�sper�ng of the hours turns to mus�c.

Wh�ch of you would be a reed, dumb and s�lent, when all else
s�ngs together �n un�son?

Always you have been told that work �s a curse and labour a
m�sfortune.

But I say to you that when you work you fulf�l a part of earth’s
furthest dream, ass�gned to you when that dream was born,

And �n keep�ng yourself w�th labour you are �n truth lov�ng l�fe,

And to love l�fe through labour �s to be �nt�mate w�th l�fe’s �nmost
secret.

But �f you �n your pa�n call b�rth an affl�ct�on and the support of the
flesh a curse wr�tten upon your brow, then I answer that naught but
the sweat of your brow shall wash away that wh�ch �s wr�tten.

You have been told also that l�fe �s darkness, and �n your
wear�ness you echo what was sa�d by the weary.

And I say that l�fe �s �ndeed darkness ‘save when there �s urge,

And all urge �s bl�nd save when there �s knowledge,

And all knowledge �s va�n save when there �s work,

And all work �s empty save when there �s love;

And when you work w�th love you b�nd yourself to yourself, and to
one another, and to God.



And what �s �t to work w�th love?

It �s to weave the cloth w�th threads drawn from your heart, even
as �f your beloved were to wear that cloth.

It �s to bu�ld a house w�th affect�on, even as �f your beloved were to
dwell �n that house.

It �s to sow seeds w�th tenderness and reap the harvest w�th joy,
even as �f your beloved were to eat the fru�t.

It �s to charge all th�ngs you fash�on w�th a breath of your own
sp�r�t,

And to know that all the blessed dead are stand�ng about you and
watch�ng.

Often have I heard you say, as �f speak�ng �n sleep, “He who works
�n marble, and f�nds the shape of h�s own soul �n the stone, �s nobler
than he who ploughs the so�l. And he who se�zes the ra�nbow to lay �t
on a cloth �n the l�keness of man, �s more than he who makes the
sandals for our feet.”

But I say, not �n sleep but �n the overwakefulness of noont�de, that
the w�nd speaks not more sweetly to the g�ant oaks than to the least
of all the blades of grass;

And he alone �s great who turns the vo�ce of the w�nd �nto a song
made sweeter by h�s own lov�ng.



Work �s love made v�s�ble.

And �f you cannot work w�th love but only w�th d�staste, �t �s better
that you should leave your work and s�t at the gate of the temple and
take alms of those who work w�th joy.

For �f you bake bread w�th �nd�fference, you bake a b�tter bread
that feeds but half man’s hunger.

And �f you grudge the crush�ng of the grapes, your grudge d�st�ls a
po�son �n the w�ne. And �f you s�ng though as angels, and love not
the s�ng�ng, you muffle man’s ears to the vo�ces of the day and the
vo�ces of the n�ght.

Then a woman sa�d, Speak to us of Joy and Sorrow.

And he answered:

Your joy �s your sorrow unmasked.

And the selfsame well from wh�ch your laughter r�ses was
oftent�mes f�lled w�th your tears.

And how else can �t be?

The deeper that sorrow carves �nto your be�ng, the more joy you
can conta�n.

Is not the cup that holds your w�ne the very cup that was burned �n
the potter’s oven?



And �s not the lute that soothes your sp�r�t, the very wood that was
hollowed w�th kn�ves?

When you are joyous, look deep �nto your heart and you shall f�nd
�t �s only that wh�ch has g�ven you sorrow that �s g�v�ng you joy.

When you are sorrowful look aga�n �n your heart, and you shall
see that �n truth you are weep�ng for that wh�ch has been your
del�ght.

Some of you say, “Joy �s greater than sorrow,” and others say,
“Nay, sorrow �s the greater.”

But I say unto you, they are �nseparable.

Together they come, and when one s�ts alone w�th you at your
board, remember that the other �s asleep upon your bed.

Ver�ly you are suspended l�ke scales between your sorrow and
your joy.

Only when you are empty are you at standst�ll and balanced.

When the treasure-keeper l�fts you to we�gh h�s gold and h�s s�lver,
needs must your joy or your sorrow r�se or fall.

Then a mason came forth and sa�d, Speak to us of Houses.



And he answered and sa�d:

Bu�ld of your �mag�n�ngs a bower �n the w�lderness ere you bu�ld a
house w�th�n the c�ty walls.

For even as you have home-com�ngs �n your tw�l�ght, so has the
wanderer �n you, the ever d�stant and alone.

Your house �s your larger body.

It grows �n the sun and sleeps �n the st�llness of the n�ght; and �t �s
not dreamless. Does not your house dream? and dream�ng, leave
the c�ty for grove or h�lltop?

Would that I could gather your houses �nto my hand, and l�ke a
sower scatter them �n forest and meadow.

Would the valleys were your streets, and the green paths your
alleys, that you m�ght seek one another through v�neyards, and
come w�th the fragrance of the earth �n your garments.

But these th�ngs are not yet to be.

In the�r fear your forefathers gathered you too near together. And
that fear shall endure a l�ttle longer. A l�ttle longer shall your c�ty walls
separate your hearths from your f�elds.

And tell me, people of Orphalese, what have you �n these houses?
And what �s �t you guard w�th fastened doors?

Have you peace, the qu�et urge that reveals your power?

Have you remembrances, the gl�mmer�ng arches that span the
summ�ts of the m�nd?



Have you beauty, that leads the heart from th�ngs fash�oned of
wood and stone to the holy mounta�n?

Tell me, have you these �n your houses?

Or have you only comfort, and the lust for comfort, that stealthy
th�ng that enters the house a guest, and then becomes a host, and
then a master?

Ay, and �t becomes a tamer, and w�th hook and scourge makes
puppets of your larger des�res.

Though �ts hands are s�lken, �ts heart �s of �ron.

It lulls you to sleep only to stand by your bed and jeer at the d�gn�ty
of the flesh.

It makes mock of your sound senses, and lays them �n th�stledown
l�ke frag�le vessels.

Ver�ly the lust for comfort murders the pass�on of the soul, and
then walks gr�nn�ng �n the funeral.

But you, ch�ldren of space, you restless �n rest, you shall not be
trapped nor tamed.

Your house shall be not an anchor but a mast.

It shall not be a gl�sten�ng f�lm that covers a wound, but an eyel�d
that guards the eye.

You shall not fold your w�ngs that you may pass through doors, nor
bend your heads that they str�ke not aga�nst a ce�l�ng, nor fear to
breathe lest walls should crack and fall down.



You shall not dwell �n tombs made by the dead for the l�v�ng.

And though of magn�f�cence and splendour, your house shall not
hold your secret nor shelter your long�ng.

For that wh�ch �s boundless �n you ab�des �n the mans�on of the
sky, whose door �s the morn�ng m�st, and whose w�ndows are the
songs and the s�lences of n�ght.

And the weaver sa�d, Speak to us of Clothes.

And he answered:

Your clothes conceal much of your beauty, yet they h�de not the
unbeaut�ful.

And though you seek �n garments the freedom of pr�vacy you may
f�nd �n them a harness and a cha�n.

Would that you could meet the sun and the w�nd w�th more of your
sk�n and less of your ra�ment,

For the breath of l�fe �s �n the sunl�ght and the hand of l�fe �s �n the
w�nd.

Some of you say, “It �s the north w�nd who has woven the clothes
we wear.”

And I say, Ay, �t was the north w�nd,

But shame was h�s loom, and the soften�ng of the s�news was h�s
thread.

And when h�s work was done he laughed �n the forest. Forget not
that modesty �s for a sh�eld aga�nst the eye of the unclean.



And when the unclean shall be no more, what were modesty but a
fetter and a foul�ng of the m�nd?

And forget not that the earth del�ghts to feel your bare feet and the
w�nds long to play w�th your ha�r.

And a merchant sa�d, Speak to us of Buy�ng and Sell�ng.

And he answered and sa�d:

To you the earth y�elds her fru�t, and you shall not want �f you but
know how to f�ll your hands.

It �s �n exchang�ng the g�fts of the earth that you shall f�nd
abundance and be sat�sf�ed.

Yet unless the exchange be �n love and k�ndly just�ce, �t w�ll but
lead some to greed and others to hunger.

When �n the market place you to�lers of the sea and f�elds and
v�neyards meet the weavers and the potters and the gatherers of
sp�ces,—

Invoke then the master sp�r�t of the earth, to come �nto your m�dst
and sanct�fy the scales and the reckon�ng that we�ghs value aga�nst
value. And suffer not the barren-handed to take part �n your
transact�ons, who would sell the�r words for your labour.

To such men you should say,

“Come w�th us to the f�eld, or go w�th our brothers to the sea and
cast your net;

For the land and the sea shall be bount�ful to you even as to us.”



And �f there come the s�ngers and the dancers and the flute
players,—buy of the�r g�fts also.

For they too are gatherers of fru�t and frank�ncense, and that wh�ch
they br�ng, though fash�oned of dreams, �s ra�ment and food for your
soul.

And before you leave the market place, see that no one has gone
h�s way w�th empty hands.

For the master sp�r�t of the earth shall not sleep peacefully upon
the w�nd t�ll the needs of the least of you are sat�sf�ed.

Then one of the judges of the c�ty stood forth and sa�d, Speak to
us of Cr�me and Pun�shment.

And he answered, say�ng:

It �s when your sp�r�t goes wander�ng upon the w�nd,

That you, alone and unguarded, comm�t a wrong unto others and
therefore unto yourself.

And for that wrong comm�tted must you knock and wa�t a wh�le
unheeded at the gate of the blessed.

L�ke the ocean �s your god-self;



It rema�ns for ever undef�led.

And l�ke the ether �t l�fts but the w�nged.

Even l�ke the sun �s your god-self;

It knows not the ways of the mole nor seeks �t the holes of the
serpent. But your god-self dwells not alone �n your be�ng.

Much �n you �s st�ll man, and much �n you �s not yet man,

But a shapeless p�gmy that walks asleep �n the m�st search�ng for
�ts own awaken�ng.

And of the man �n you would I now speak.

For �t �s he and not your god-self nor the p�gmy �n the m�st, that
knows cr�me and the pun�shment of cr�me.

Oftent�mes have I heard you speak of one who comm�ts a wrong
as though he were not one of you, but a stranger unto you and an
�ntruder upon your world.

But I say that even as the holy and the r�ghteous cannot r�se
beyond the h�ghest wh�ch �s �n each one of you,

So the w�cked and the weak cannot fall lower than the lowest
wh�ch �s �n you also.

And as a s�ngle leaf turns not yellow but w�th the s�lent knowledge
of the whole tree, So the wrong-doer cannot do wrong w�thout the
h�dden w�ll of you all.

L�ke a process�on you walk together towards your god-self.
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You are the way and the wayfarers.

And when one of you falls down he falls for those beh�nd h�m, a
caut�on aga�nst the stumbl�ng stone.

Ay, and he falls for those ahead of h�m, who though faster and
surer of foot, yet removed not the stumbl�ng stone.

And th�s also, though the word l�e heavy upon your hearts:

The murdered �s not unaccountable for h�s own murder,

And the robbed �s not blameless �n be�ng robbed.

The r�ghteous �s not �nnocent of the deeds of the w�cked,

And the wh�te-handed �s not clean �n the do�ngs of the felon.

Yea, the gu�lty �s oftent�mes the v�ct�m of the �njured,

And st�ll more often the condemned �s the burden bearer for the
gu�ltless and unblamed.

You cannot separate the just from the unjust and the good from
the w�cked;

For they stand together before the face of the sun even as the
black thread and the wh�te are woven together.

And when the black thread breaks, the weaver shall look �nto the
whole cloth, and he shall exam�ne the loom also.

If any of you would br�ng to judgment the unfa�thful w�fe,



Let h�m also we�gh the heart of her husband �n scales, and
measure h�s soul w�th measurements.

And let h�m who would lash the offender look unto the sp�r�t of the
offended.

And �f any of you would pun�sh �n the name of r�ghteousness and
lay the ax unto the ev�l tree, let h�m see to �ts roots;

And ver�ly he w�ll f�nd the roots of the good and the bad, the fru�tful
and the fru�tless, all entw�ned together �n the s�lent heart of the earth.

And you judges who would be just,

What judgment pronounce you upon h�m who though honest �n the
flesh yet �s a th�ef �n sp�r�t?

What penalty lay you upon h�m who slays �n the flesh yet �s h�mself
sla�n �n the sp�r�t?

And how prosecute you h�m who �n act�on �s a dece�ver and an
oppressor,

Yet who also �s aggr�eved and outraged?

And how shall you pun�sh those whose remorse �s already greater
than the�r m�sdeeds?

Is not remorse the just�ce wh�ch �s adm�n�stered by that very law
wh�ch you would fa�n serve?

Yet you cannot lay remorse upon the �nnocent nor l�ft �t from the
heart of the gu�lty.



Unb�dden shall �t call �n the n�ght, that men may wake and gaze
upon themselves. And you who would understand just�ce, how shall
you unless you look upon all deeds �n the fullness of l�ght?

Only then shall you know that the erect and the fallen are but one
man stand�ng �n tw�l�ght between the n�ght of h�s p�gmy-self and the
day of h�s god-self, And that the corner-stone of the temple �s not
h�gher than the lowest stone �n �ts foundat�on.

Then a lawyer sa�d, But what of our Laws, master?

And he answered:

You del�ght �n lay�ng down laws,

Yet you del�ght more �n break�ng them.

L�ke ch�ldren play�ng by the ocean who bu�ld sand-towers w�th
constancy and then destroy them w�th laughter.

But wh�le you bu�ld your sand-towers the ocean br�ngs more sand
to the shore,

And when you destroy them the ocean laughs w�th you.

Ver�ly the ocean laughs always w�th the �nnocent.

But what of those to whom l�fe �s not an ocean, and man-made
laws are not sand-towers,

But to whom l�fe �s a rock, and the law a ch�sel w�th wh�ch they
would carve �t �n the�r own l�keness? What of the cr�pple who hates
dancers?



What of the ox who loves h�s yoke and deems the elk and deer of
the forest stray and vagrant th�ngs?

What of the old serpent who cannot shed h�s sk�n, and calls all
others naked and shameless?

And of h�m who comes early to the wedd�ng-feast, and when over-
fed and t�red goes h�s way say�ng that all feasts are v�olat�on and all
feasters lawbreakers?

What shall I say of these save that they too stand �n the sunl�ght,
but w�th the�r backs to the sun?

They see only the�r shadows, and the�r shadows are the�r laws.

And what �s the sun to them but a caster of shadows?

And what �s �t to acknowledge the laws but to stoop down and
trace the�r shadows upon the earth?

But you who walk fac�ng the sun, what �mages drawn on the earth
can hold you?

You who travel w�th the w�nd, what weather-vane shall d�rect your
course?

What man’s law shall b�nd you �f you break your yoke but upon no
man’s pr�son door?

What laws shall you fear �f you dance but stumble aga�nst no
man’s �ron cha�ns?

And who �s he that shall br�ng you to judgment �f you tear off your
garment yet leave �t �n no man’s path?



People of Orphalese, you can muffle the drum, and you can
loosen the str�ngs of the lyre, but who shall command the skylark not
to s�ng?

And an orator sa�d, Speak to us of Freedom.

And he answered:

At the c�ty gate and by your f�res�de I have seen you prostrate
yourself and worsh�p your own freedom,

Even as slaves humble themselves before a tyrant and pra�se h�m
though he slays them.

Ay, �n the grove of the temple and �n the shadow of the c�tadel I
have seen the freest among you wear the�r freedom as a yoke and a
handcuff.

And my heart bled w�th�n me; for you can only be free when even
the des�re of seek�ng freedom becomes a harness to you, and when
you cease to speak of freedom as a goal and a fulf�lment.

You shall be free �ndeed when your days are not w�thout a care
nor your n�ghts w�thout a want and a gr�ef,

But rather when these th�ngs g�rdle your l�fe and yet you r�se
above them naked and unbound.



And how shall you r�se beyond your days and n�ghts unless you
break the cha�ns wh�ch you at the dawn of your understand�ng have
fastened around your noon hour?

In truth that wh�ch you call freedom �s the strongest of these
cha�ns, though �ts l�nks gl�tter �n the sun and dazzle your eyes.

And what �s �t but fragments of your own self you would d�scard
that you may become free?

If �t �s an unjust law you would abol�sh, that law was wr�tten w�th
your own hand upon your own forehead.

You cannot erase �t by burn�ng your law books nor by wash�ng the
foreheads of your judges, though you pour the sea upon them.

And �f �t �s a despot you would dethrone, see f�rst that h�s throne
erected w�th�n you �s destroyed.

For how can a tyrant rule the free and the proud, but for a tyranny
�n the�r own freedom and a shame �n the�r own pr�de?

And �f �t �s a care you would cast off, that cart has been chosen by
you rather than �mposed upon you.

And �f �t �s a fear you would d�spel, the seat of that fear �s �n your
heart and not �n the hand of the feared.



Ver�ly all th�ngs move w�th�n your be�ng �n constant half embrace,
the des�red and the dreaded, the repugnant and the cher�shed, the
pursued and that wh�ch you would escape.

These th�ngs move w�th�n you as l�ghts and shadows �n pa�rs that
cl�ng.

And when the shadow fades and �s no more, the l�ght that l�ngers
becomes a shadow to another l�ght.

And thus your freedom when �t loses �ts fetters becomes �tself the
fetter of a greater freedom.

And the pr�estess spoke aga�n and sa�d: Speak to us of Reason
and Pass�on.

And he answered, say�ng:

Your soul �s oftent�mes a battlef�eld, upon wh�ch your reason and
your judgment wage war aga�nst your pass�on and your appet�te.

Would that I could be the peacemaker �n your soul, that I m�ght
turn the d�scord and the r�valry of your elements �nto oneness and
melody.

But how shall I, unless you yourselves be also the peacemakers,
nay, the lovers of all your elements?

Your reason and your pass�on are the rudder and the sa�ls of your
seafar�ng soul.

If e�ther your sa�ls or your rudder be broken, you can but toss and
dr�ft, or else be held at a standst�ll �n m�d-seas. For reason, rul�ng



alone, �s a force conf�n�ng; and pass�on, unattended, �s a flame that
burns to �ts own destruct�on.

Therefore let your soul exalt your reason to the he�ght of pass�on,
that �t may s�ng;

And let �t d�rect your pass�on w�th reason, that your pass�on may
l�ve through �ts own da�ly resurrect�on, and l�ke the phoen�x r�se
above �ts own ashes.

I would have you cons�der your judgment and your appet�te even
as you would two loved guests �n your house.

Surely you would not honour one guest above the other; for he
who �s more m�ndful of one loses the love and the fa�th of both

Among the h�lls, when you s�t �n the cool shade of the wh�te
poplars, shar�ng the peace and seren�ty of d�stant f�elds and
meadows—then let your heart say �n s�lence, “God rests �n reason.”

And when the storm comes, and the m�ghty w�nd shakes the
forest, and thunder and l�ghtn�ng procla�m the majesty of the sky,—
then let your heart say �n awe, “God moves �n pass�on.”

And s�nce you are a breath �n God’s sphere, and a leaf �n God’s
forest, you too should rest �n reason and move �n pass�on.



And a woman spoke, say�ng, Tell us of Pa�n.

And he sa�d:

Your pa�n �s the break�ng of the shell that encloses your
understand�ng.

Even as the stone of the fru�t must break, that �ts heart may stand
�n the sun, so must you know pa�n.

And could you keep your heart �n wonder at the da�ly m�racles of
your l�fe, your pa�n would not seem less wondrous than your joy;

And you would accept the seasons of your heart, even as you
have always accepted the seasons that pass over your f�elds.

And you would watch w�th seren�ty through the w�nters of your
gr�ef.

Much of your pa�n �s self-chosen.

It �s the b�tter pot�on by wh�ch the phys�c�an w�th�n you heals your
s�ck self.

Therefore trust the phys�c�an, and dr�nk h�s remedy �n s�lence and
tranqu�ll�ty: For h�s hand, though heavy and hard, �s gu�ded by the
tender hand of the Unseen, And the cup he br�ngs, though �t burn
your l�ps, has been fash�oned of the clay wh�ch the Potter has
mo�stened w�th H�s own sacred tears.

And a man sa�d, Speak to us of Self-Knowledge.

And he answered, say�ng:

Your hearts know �n s�lence the secrets of the days and the n�ghts.



But your ears th�rst for the sound of your heart’s knowledge.

You would know �n words that wh�ch you have always known �n
thought.

You would touch w�th your f�ngers the naked body of your dreams.

And �t �s well you should.

The h�dden well-spr�ng of your soul must needs r�se and run
murmur�ng to the sea;

And the treasure of your �nf�n�te depths would be revealed to your
eyes.

But let there be no scales to we�gh your unknown treasure;

And seek not the depths of your knowledge w�th staff or sound�ng
l�ne.

For self �s a sea boundless and measureless.

Say not, “I have found the truth,” but rather, “I have found a truth.”

Say not, “I have found the path of the soul.” Say rather, “I have
met the soul walk�ng upon my path.”

For the soul walks upon all paths.

The soul walks not upon a l�ne, ne�ther does �t grow l�ke a reed.

The soul unfolds �tself, l�ke a lotus of countless petals.
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Then sa�d a teacher, Speak to us of Teach�ng.

And he sa�d:

“No man can reveal to you aught but that wh�ch already l�es half
asleep �n the dawn�ng of your knowledge.

The teacher who walks �n the shadow of the temple, among h�s
followers, g�ves not of h�s w�sdom but rather of h�s fa�th and h�s
lov�ngness.

If he �s �ndeed w�se he does not b�d you enter the house of h�s
w�sdom, but rather leads you to the threshold of your own m�nd.

The astronomer may speak to you of h�s understand�ng of space,
but he cannot g�ve you h�s understand�ng.

The mus�c�an may s�ng to you of the rhythm wh�ch �s �n all space,
but he cannot g�ve you the ear wh�ch arrests the rhythm nor the
vo�ce that echoes �t. And he who �s versed �n the sc�ence of numbers
can tell of the reg�ons of we�ght and measure, but he cannot conduct
you th�ther.

For the v�s�on of one man lends not �ts w�ngs to another man.

And even as each one of you stands alone �n God’s knowledge, so
must each one of you be alone �n h�s knowledge of God and �n h�s
understand�ng of the earth.



And a youth sa�d, Speak to us of Fr�endsh�p.

And he answered, say�ng:

Your fr�end �s your needs answered.

He �s your f�eld wh�ch you sow w�th love and reap w�th
thanksg�v�ng.

And he �s your board and your f�res�de.

For you come to h�m w�th your hunger, and you seek h�m for
peace.

When your fr�end speaks h�s m�nd you fear not the “nay” �n your
own m�nd, nor do you w�thhold the “ay.”

And when he �s s�lent your heart ceases not to l�sten to h�s heart;

For w�thout words, �n fr�endsh�p, all thoughts, all des�res, all
expectat�ons are born and shared, w�th joy that �s unaccla�med.

When you part from your fr�end, you gr�eve not;

For that wh�ch you love most �n h�m may be clearer �n h�s absence,
as the mounta�n to the cl�mber �s clearer from the pla�n. And let there
be no purpose �n fr�endsh�p save the deepen�ng of the sp�r�t.

For love that seeks aught but the d�sclosure of �ts own mystery �s
not love but a net cast forth: and only the unprof�table �s caught.



And let your best be for your fr�end.

If he must know the ebb of your t�de, let h�m know �ts flood also.

For what �s your fr�end that you should seek h�m w�th hours to k�ll?

Seek h�m always w�th hours to l�ve.

For �t �s h�s to f�ll your need, but not your empt�ness.

And �n the sweetness of fr�endsh�p let there be laughter, and
shar�ng of pleasures.

For �n the dew of l�ttle th�ngs the heart f�nds �ts morn�ng and �s
refreshed.

And then a scholar sa�d, Speak of Talk�ng.

And he answered, say�ng:

You talk when you cease to be at peace w�th your thoughts;

And when you can no longer dwell �n the sol�tude of your heart you
l�ve �n your l�ps, and sound �s a d�vers�on and a past�me.

And �n much of your talk�ng, th�nk�ng �s half murdered.

For thought �s a b�rd of space, that �n a cage of words may �ndeed
unfold �ts w�ngs but cannot fly.

There are those among you who seek the talkat�ve through fear of
be�ng alone.

The s�lence of aloneness reveals to the�r eyes the�r naked selves
and they would escape.



And there are those who talk, and w�thout knowledge or
forethought reveal a truth wh�ch they themselves do not understand.

And there are those who have the truth w�th�n them, but they tell �t
not �n words.

In the bosom of such as these the sp�r�t dwells �n rhythm�c s�lence.

When you meet your fr�end on the roads�de or �n the market place,
let the sp�r�t �n you move your l�ps and d�rect your tongue.

Let the vo�ce w�th�n your vo�ce speak to the ear of h�s ear;

For h�s soul w�ll keep the truth of your heart as the taste of the
w�ne �s remembered

When the colour �s forgotten and the vessel �s no more.

And an astronomer sa�d, Master, what of T�me?

And he answered:

You would measure t�me the measureless and the �mmeasurable.

You would adjust your conduct and even d�rect the course of your
sp�r�t accord�ng to hours and seasons.



Of t�me you would make a stream upon whose bank you would s�t
and watch �ts flow�ng.

Yet the t�meless �n you �s aware of l�fe’s t�melessness,

And knows that yesterday �s but today’s memory and tomorrow �s
today’s dream.

And that that wh�ch s�ngs and contemplates �n you �s st�ll dwell�ng
w�th�n the bounds of that f�rst moment wh�ch scattered the stars �nto
space. Who among you does not feel that h�s power to love �s
boundless?

And yet who does not feel that very love, though boundless,
encompassed w�th�n the centre of h�s be�ng, and mov�ng not from
love thought to love thought, nor from love deeds to other love
deeds?

And �s not t�me even as love �s, und�v�ded and paceless?

But �f �n your thought you must measure t�me �nto seasons, let
each season enc�rcle all the other seasons,

And let today embrace the past w�th remembrance and the future
w�th long�ng.



And one of the elders of the c�ty sa�d, Speak to us of Good and
Ev�l.

And he answered:

Of the good �n you I can speak, but not of the ev�l.

For what �s ev�l but good tortured by �ts own hunger and th�rst?

Ver�ly when good �s hungry �t seeks food even �n dark caves, and
when �t th�rsts �t dr�nks even of dead waters.

You are good when you are one w�th yourself.

Yet when you are not one w�th yourself you are not ev�l.

For a d�v�ded house �s not a den of th�eves; �t �s only a d�v�ded
house.

And a sh�p w�thout rudder may wander a�mlessly among per�lous
�sles yet s�nk not to the bottom. You are good when you str�ve to g�ve
of yourself.

Yet you are not ev�l when you seek ga�n for yourself.

For when you str�ve for ga�n you are but a root that cl�ngs to the
earth and sucks at her breast.

Surely the fru�t cannot say to the root, “Be l�ke me, r�pe and full
and ever g�v�ng of your abundance.”

For to the fru�t g�v�ng �s a need, as rece�v�ng �s a need to the root.

You are good when you are fully awake �n your speech,



Yet you are not ev�l when you sleep wh�le your tongue staggers
w�thout purpose.

And even stumbl�ng speech may strengthen a weak tongue.

You are good when you walk to your goal f�rmly and w�th bold
steps.

Yet you are not ev�l when you go th�ther l�mp�ng. Even those who
l�mp go not backward.

But you who are strong and sw�ft, see that you do not l�mp before
the lame, deem�ng �t k�ndness.

You are good �n countless ways, and you are not ev�l when you
are not good,

You are only lo�ter�ng and sluggard.

P�ty that the stags cannot teach sw�ftness to the turtles.

In your long�ng for your g�ant self l�es your goodness: and that
long�ng �s �n all of you.

But �n some of you that long�ng �s a torrent rush�ng w�th m�ght to
the sea, carry�ng the secrets of the h�lls�des and the songs of the
forest.

And �n others �t �s a flat stream that loses �tself �n angles and
bends and l�ngers before �t reaches the shore.

But let not h�m who longs much say to h�m who longs l�ttle,
“Wherefore are you slow and halt�ng?”



For the truly good ask not the naked, “Where �s your garment?”
nor the houseless, “What has befallen your house?”

Then a pr�estess sa�d, Speak to us of Prayer.

And he answered, say�ng:

You pray �n your d�stress and �n your need; would that you m�ght
pray also �n the fullness of your joy and �n your days of abundance.

For what �s prayer but the expans�on of yourself �nto the l�v�ng
ether?

And �f �t �s for your comfort to pour your darkness �nto space, �t �s
also for your del�ght to pour forth the dawn�ng of your heart.

And �f you cannot but weep when your soul summons you to
prayer, she should spur you aga�n and yet aga�n, though weep�ng,
unt�l you shall come laugh�ng.

When you pray you r�se to meet �n the a�r those who are pray�ng at
that very hour, and whom save �n prayer you may not meet.

Therefore let your v�s�t to that temple �nv�s�ble be for naught but
ecstasy and sweet commun�on.

For �f you should enter the temple for no other purpose than
ask�ng you shall not rece�ve:

And �f you should enter �nto �t to humble yourself you shall not be
l�fted:

Or even �f you should enter �nto �t to beg for the good of others you
shall not be heard.



It �s enough that you enter the temple �nv�s�ble.

I cannot teach you how to pray �n words.

God l�stens not to your words save when He H�mself utters them
through your l�ps.

And I cannot teach you the prayer of the seas and the forests and
the mounta�ns. But you who are born of the mounta�ns and the
forests and the seas can f�nd the�r prayer �n your heart,

And �f you but l�sten �n the st�llness of the n�ght you shall hear them
say�ng �n s�lence,

“Our God, who art our w�nged self, �t �s thy w�ll �n us that w�lleth.

It �s thy des�re �n us that des�reth.

It �s thy urge �n us that would turn our n�ghts, wh�ch are th�ne, �nto
days wh�ch are th�ne also.

We cannot ask thee for aught, for thou knowest our needs before
they are born �n us:

Thou art our need; and �n g�v�ng us more of thyself thou g�vest us
all.”
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Then a herm�t, who v�s�ted the c�ty once a year, came forth and
sa�d, Speak to us of Pleasure.

And he answered, say�ng:

Pleasure �s a freedom-song,

But �t �s not freedom.

It �s the blossom�ng of your des�res,

But �t �s not the�r fru�t.

It �s a depth call�ng unto a he�ght,

But �t �s not the deep nor the h�gh.

It �s the caged tak�ng w�ng,

But �t �s not space encompassed.

Ay, �n very truth, pleasure �s a freedom-song.

And I fa�n would have you s�ng �t w�th fullness of heart; yet I would
not have you lose your hearts �n the s�ng�ng.

Some of your youth seek pleasure as �f �t were all, and they are
judged and rebuked. I would not judge nor rebuke them. I would
have them seek.

For they shall f�nd pleasure, but not her alone;

Seven are her s�sters, and the least of them �s more beaut�ful than
pleasure.

Have you not heard of the man who was d�gg�ng �n the earth for
roots and found a treasure?



And some of your elders remember pleasures w�th regret l�ke
wrongs comm�tted �n drunkenness.

But regret �s the becloud�ng of the m�nd and not �ts chast�sement.

They should remember the�r pleasures w�th grat�tude, as they
would the harvest of a summer.

Yet �f �t comforts them to regret, let them be comforted.

And there are among you those who are ne�ther young to seek nor
old to remember;

And �n the�r fear of seek�ng and remember�ng they shun all
pleasures, lest they neglect the sp�r�t or offend aga�nst �t.

But even �n the�r forego�ng �s the�r pleasure.

And thus they too f�nd a treasure though they d�g for roots w�th
qu�ver�ng hands.

But tell me, who �s he that can offend the sp�r�t?

Shall the n�ght�ngale offend the st�llness of the n�ght, or the f�refly
the stars?

And shall your flame or your smoke burden the w�nd?

Th�nk you the sp�r�t �s a st�ll pool wh�ch you can trouble w�th a
staff?



Oftent�mes �n deny�ng yourself pleasure you do but store the
des�re �n the recesses of your be�ng.

Who knows but that wh�ch seems om�tted today, wa�ts for
tomorrow?

Even your body knows �ts her�tage and �ts r�ghtful need and w�ll not
be dece�ved.

And your body �s the harp of your soul,

And �t �s yours to br�ng forth sweet mus�c from �t or confused
sounds.

And now you ask �n your heart, “How shall we d�st�ngu�sh that
wh�ch �s good �n pleasure from that wh�ch �s not good?”

Go to your f�elds and your gardens, and you shall learn that �t �s
the pleasure of the bee to gather honey of the flower,

But �t �s also the pleasure of the flower to y�eld �ts honey to the
bee.

For to the bee a flower �s a founta�n of l�fe,

And to the flower a bee �s a messenger of love,

And to both, bee and flower, the g�v�ng and the rece�v�ng of
pleasure �s a need and an ecstasy.

People of Orphalese, be �n your pleasures l�ke the flowers and the
bees.



And a poet sa�d, Speak to us of Beauty.

And he answered:

Where shall you seek beauty, and how shall you f�nd her unless
she herself be your way and your gu�de?

And how shall you speak of her except she be the weaver of your
speech?

The aggr�eved and the �njured say, “Beauty �s k�nd and gentle.

L�ke a young mother half-shy of her own glory she walks among
us.”

And the pass�onate say, “Nay, beauty �s a th�ng of m�ght and
dread.

L�ke the tempest she shakes the earth beneath us and the sky
above us.”

The t�red and the weary say, “Beauty �s of soft wh�sper�ngs. She
speaks �n our sp�r�t. Her vo�ce y�elds to our s�lences l�ke a fa�nt l�ght
that qu�vers �n fear of the shadow.”

But the restless say, “We have heard her shout�ng among the
mounta�ns,

And w�th her cr�es came the sound of hoofs, and the beat�ng of
w�ngs and the roar�ng of l�ons.”

At n�ght the watchmen of the c�ty say, “Beauty shall r�se w�th the
dawn from the east.”



And at noont�de the to�lers and the wayfarers say, “We have seen
her lean�ng over the earth from the w�ndows of the sunset.”

In w�nter say the snow-bound, “She shall come w�th the spr�ng
leap�ng upon the h�lls.”

And �n the summer heat the reapers say, “We have seen her
danc�ng w�th the autumn leaves, and we saw a dr�ft of snow �n her
ha�r.” All these th�ngs have you sa�d of beauty,

Yet �n truth you spoke not of her but of needs unsat�sf�ed,

And beauty �s not a need but an ecstasy.

It �s not a mouth th�rst�ng nor an empty hand stretched forth,

But rather a heart enflamed and a soul enchanted.

It �s not the �mage you would see nor the song you would hear,

But rather an �mage you see though you close your eyes and a
song you hear though you shut your ears.

It �s not the sap w�th�n the furrowed bark, nor a w�ng attached to a
claw,

But rather a garden for ever �n bloom and a flock of angels for ever
�n fl�ght.



People of Orphalese, beauty �s l�fe when l�fe unve�ls her holy face.

But you are l�fe and you are the ve�l. Beauty �s etern�ty gaz�ng at
�tself �n a m�rror.

But you are etern�ty and you are the m�rror.

And an old pr�est sa�d, Speak to us of Rel�g�on.

And he sa�d:

Have I spoken th�s day of aught else?

Is not rel�g�on all deeds and all reflect�on,

And that wh�ch �s ne�ther deed nor reflect�on, but a wonder and a
surpr�se ever spr�ng�ng �n the soul, even wh�le the hands hew the
stone or tend the loom?

Who can separate h�s fa�th from h�s act�ons, or h�s bel�ef from h�s
occupat�ons?

Who can spread h�s hours before h�m, say�ng, “Th�s for God and
th�s for myself; Th�s for my soul, and th�s other for my body?”

All your hours are w�ngs that beat through space from self to self.
He who wears h�s moral�ty but as h�s best garment were better
naked.

The w�nd and the sun w�ll tear no holes �n h�s sk�n.

And he who def�nes h�s conduct by eth�cs �mpr�sons h�s song-b�rd
�n a cage.

The freest song comes not through bars and w�res.



And he to whom worsh�pp�ng �s a w�ndow, to open but also to shut,
has not yet v�s�ted the house of h�s soul whose w�ndows are from
dawn to dawn.

Your da�ly l�fe �s your temple and your rel�g�on.

Whenever you enter �nto �t take w�th you your all.

Take the plough and the forge and the mallet and the lute,

The th�ngs you have fash�oned �n necess�ty or for del�ght.

For �n revery you cannot r�se above your ach�evements nor fall
lower than your fa�lures.

And take w�th you all men: For �n adorat�on you cannot fly h�gher
than the�r hopes nor humble yourself lower than the�r despa�r.

And �f you would know God be not therefore a solver of r�ddles.

Rather look about you and you shall see H�m play�ng w�th your
ch�ldren.

And look �nto space; you shall see H�m walk�ng �n the cloud,
outstretch�ng H�s arms �n the l�ghtn�ng and descend�ng �n ra�n.

You shall see H�m sm�l�ng �n flowers, then r�s�ng and wav�ng H�s
hands �n trees.



Then Alm�tra spoke, say�ng, We would ask now of Death.

And he sa�d:

You would know the secret of death.

But how shall you f�nd �t unless you seek �t �n the heart of l�fe?

The owl whose n�ght-bound eyes are bl�nd unto the day cannot
unve�l the mystery of l�ght.

If you would �ndeed behold the sp�r�t of death, open your heart
w�de unto the body of l�fe.

For l�fe and death are one, even as the r�ver and the sea are one.

In the depth of your hopes and des�res l�es your s�lent knowledge
of the beyond;

And l�ke seeds dream�ng beneath the snow your heart dreams of
spr�ng.

Trust the dreams, for �n them �s h�dden the gate to etern�ty. Your
fear of death �s but the trembl�ng of the shepherd when he stands
before the k�ng whose hand �s to be la�d upon h�m �n honour.

Is the shepherd not joyful beneath h�s trembl�ng, that he shall wear
the mark of the k�ng?

Yet �s he not more m�ndful of h�s trembl�ng?



For what �s �t to d�e but to stand naked �n the w�nd and to melt �nto
the sun?

And what �s �t to cease breath�ng, but to free the breath from �ts
restless t�des, that �t may r�se and expand and seek God
unencumbered?

Only when you dr�nk from the r�ver of s�lence shall you �ndeed
s�ng.

And when you have reached the mounta�n top, then you shall
beg�n to cl�mb.

And when the earth shall cla�m your l�mbs, then shall you truly
dance. And now �t was even�ng.

And Alm�tra the seeress sa�d, Blessed be th�s day and th�s place
and your sp�r�t that has spoken.

And he answered, Was �t I who spoke? Was I not also a l�stener?

Then he descended the steps of the Temple and all the people
followed h�m. And he reached h�s sh�p and stood upon the deck.

And fac�ng the people aga�n, he ra�sed h�s vo�ce and sa�d:

People of Orphalese, the w�nd b�ds me leave you.

Less hasty am I than the w�nd, yet I must go.

We wanderers, ever seek�ng the lonel�er way, beg�n no day where
we have ended another day; and no sunr�se f�nds us where sunset



left us. Even wh�le the earth sleeps we travel.

We are the seeds of the tenac�ous plant, and �t �s �n our r�peness
and our fullness of heart that we are g�ven to the w�nd and are
scattered.

Br�ef were my days among you, and br�efer st�ll the words I have
spoken.

But should my vo�ce fade �n your ears, and my love van�sh �n your
memory, then I w�ll come aga�n,

And w�th a r�cher heart and l�ps more y�eld�ng to the sp�r�t w�ll I
speak.

Yea, I shall return w�th the t�de,

And though death may h�de me, and the greater s�lence enfold
me, yet aga�n w�ll I seek your understand�ng.

And not �n va�n w�ll I seek.

If aught I have sa�d �s truth, that truth shall reveal �tself �n a clearer
vo�ce, and �n words more k�n to your thoughts.

I go w�th the w�nd, people of Orphalese, but not down �nto
empt�ness; And �f th�s day �s not a fulf�lment of your needs and my
love, then let �t be a prom�se t�ll another day.

Man’s needs change, but not h�s love, nor h�s des�re that h�s love
should sat�sfy h�s needs.

Know therefore, that from the greater s�lence I shall return.



The m�st that dr�fts away at dawn, leav�ng but dew �n the f�elds,
shall r�se and gather �nto a cloud and then fall down �n ra�n.

And not unl�ke the m�st have I been.

In the st�llness of the n�ght I have walked �n your streets, and my
sp�r�t has entered your houses,

And your heart-beats were �n my heart, and your breath was upon
my face, and I knew you all.

Ay, I knew your joy and your pa�n, and �n your sleep your dreams
were my dreams.

And oftent�mes I was among you a lake among the mounta�ns.

I m�rrored the summ�ts �n you and the bend�ng slopes, and even
the pass�ng flocks of your thoughts and your des�res.

And to my s�lence came the laughter of your ch�ldren �n streams,
and the long�ng of your youths �n r�vers.

And when they reached my depth the streams and the r�vers
ceased not yet to s�ng.
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But sweeter st�ll than laughter and greater than long�ng came to
me.

It was the boundless �n you;

The vast man �n whom you are all but cells and s�news;

He �n whose chant all your s�ng�ng �s but a soundless throbb�ng.

It �s �n the vast man that you are vast,

And �n behold�ng h�m that I beheld you and loved you.

For what d�stances can love reach that are not �n that vast sphere?

What v�s�ons, what expectat�ons and what presumpt�ons can
outsoar that fl�ght?

L�ke a g�ant oak tree covered w�th apple blossoms �s the vast man
�n you. H�s m�ght b�nds you to the earth, h�s fragrance l�fts you �nto
space, and �n h�s durab�l�ty you are deathless.

You have been told that, even l�ke a cha�n, you are as weak as
your weakest l�nk.

Th�s �s but half the truth. You are also as strong as your strongest
l�nk.

To measure you by your smallest deed �s to reckon the power of
ocean by the fra�lty of �ts foam.

To judge you by your fa�lures �s to cast blame upon the seasons
for the�r �nconstancy.



Ay, you are l�ke an ocean,

And though heavy-grounded sh�ps awa�t the t�de upon your
shores, yet, even l�ke an ocean, you cannot hasten your t�des.

And l�ke the seasons you are also,

And though �n your w�nter you deny your spr�ng,

Yet spr�ng, repos�ng w�th�n you, sm�les �n her drows�ness and �s
not offended. Th�nk not I say these th�ngs �n order that you may say
the one to the other, “He pra�sed us well. He saw but the good �n us.”

I only speak to you �n words of that wh�ch you yourselves know �n
thought.

And what �s word knowledge but a shadow of wordless
knowledge?

Your thoughts and my words are waves from a sealed memory
that keeps records of our yesterdays,

And of the anc�ent days when the earth knew not us nor herself,

And of n�ghts when earth was up-wrought w�th confus�on.

W�se men have come to you to g�ve you of the�r w�sdom. I came to
take of your w�sdom:

And behold I have found that wh�ch �s greater than w�sdom.

It �s a flame sp�r�t �n you ever gather�ng more of �tself,

Wh�le you, heedless of �ts expans�on, bewa�l the w�ther�ng of your
days. It �s l�fe �n quest of l�fe �n bod�es that fear the grave.



There are no graves here.

These mounta�ns and pla�ns are a cradle and a stepp�ng-stone.

Whenever you pass by the f�eld where you have la�d your
ancestors look well thereupon, and you shall see yourselves and
your ch�ldren danc�ng hand �n hand.

Ver�ly you often make merry w�thout know�ng.

Others have come to you to whom for golden prom�ses made unto
your fa�th you have g�ven but r�ches and power and glory.

Less than a prom�se have I g�ven, and yet more generous have
you been to me.

You have g�ven me my deeper th�rst�ng after l�fe.

Surely there �s no greater g�ft to a man than that wh�ch turns all h�s
a�ms �nto parch�ng l�ps and all l�fe �nto a founta�n.
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And �n th�s l�es my honour and my reward,—

That whenever I come to the founta�n to dr�nk I f�nd the l�v�ng water
�tself th�rsty;

And �t dr�nks me wh�le I dr�nk �t.



Some of you have deemed me proud and over-shy to rece�ve g�fts.

Too proud �ndeed am I to rece�ve wages, but not g�fts.

And though I have eaten berr�es among the h�lls when you would
have had me s�t at your board,

And slept �n the port�co of the temple when you would gladly have
sheltered me,

Yet was �t not your lov�ng m�ndfulness of my days and my n�ghts
that made food sweet to my mouth and g�rdled my sleep w�th
v�s�ons?

For th�s I bless you most:

You g�ve much and know not that you g�ve at all. Ver�ly the
k�ndness that gazes upon �tself �n a m�rror turns to stone,

And a good deed that calls �tself by tender names becomes the
parent to a curse.

And some of you have called me aloof, and drunk w�th my own
aloneness,

And you have sa�d, “He holds counc�l w�th the trees of the forest,
but not w�th men.

He s�ts alone on h�ll-tops and looks down upon our c�ty.”

True �t �s that I have cl�mbed the h�lls and walked �n remote places.



How could I have seen you save from a great he�ght or a great
d�stance?

How can one be �ndeed near unless he be far?

And others among you called unto me, not �n words, and they
sa�d,

“Stranger, stranger, lover of unreachable he�ghts, why dwell you
among the summ�ts where eagles bu�ld the�r nests? Why seek you
the unatta�nable?

What storms would you trap �n your net,

And what vaporous b�rds do you hunt �n the sky?

Come and be one of us.

Descend and appease your hunger w�th our bread and quench
your th�rst w�th our w�ne.”

In the sol�tude of the�r souls they sa�d these th�ngs;

But were the�r sol�tude deeper they would have known that I
sought but the secret of your joy and your pa�n,

And I hunted only your larger selves that walk the sky.

But the hunter was also the hunted;

For many of my arrows left my bow only to seek my own breast.

And the fl�er was also the creeper;

For when my w�ngs were spread �n the sun the�r shadow upon the
earth was a turtle.



And I the bel�ever was also the doubter; For often have I put my
f�nger �n my own wound that I m�ght have the greater bel�ef �n you
and the greater knowledge of you.

And �t �s w�th th�s bel�ef and th�s knowledge that I say,

You are not enclosed w�th�n your bod�es, nor conf�ned to houses or
f�elds.

That wh�ch �s you dwells above the mounta�n and roves w�th the
w�nd.

It �s not a th�ng that crawls �nto the sun for warmth or d�gs holes
�nto darkness for safety,

But a th�ng free, a sp�r�t that envelops the earth and moves �n the
ether.

If these be vague words, then seek not to clear them.

Vague and nebulous �s the beg�nn�ng of all th�ngs, but not the�r
end,

And I fa�n would have you remember me as a beg�nn�ng.

L�fe, and all that l�ves, �s conce�ved �n the m�st and not �n the
crystal. And who knows but a crystal �s m�st �n decay?



Th�s would I have you remember �n remember�ng me:

That wh�ch seems most feeble and bew�ldered �n you �s the
strongest and most determ�ned.

Is �t not your breath that has erected and hardened the structure of
your bones?

And �s �t not a dream wh�ch none of you remember hav�ng dreamt,
that bu�lded your c�ty and fash�oned all there �s �n �t?

Could you but see the t�des of that breath you would cease to see
all else,

And �f you could hear the wh�sper�ng of the dream you would hear
no other sound.

But you do not see, nor do you hear, and �t �s well.

The ve�l that clouds your eyes shall be l�fted by the hands that
wove �t,

And the clay that f�lls your ears shall be p�erced by those f�ngers
that kneaded �t. And you shall see.

And you shall hear.

Yet you shall not deplore hav�ng known bl�ndness, nor regret
hav�ng been deaf.

For �n that day you shall know the h�dden purposes �n all th�ngs,

And you shall bless darkness as you would bless l�ght.

After say�ng these th�ngs he looked about h�m, and he saw the
p�lot of h�s sh�p stand�ng by the helm and gaz�ng now at the full sa�ls
and now at the d�stance.

And he sa�d:

Pat�ent, over pat�ent, �s the capta�n of my sh�p.

The w�nd blows, and restless are the sa�ls;



Even the rudder begs d�rect�on;

Yet qu�etly my capta�n awa�ts my s�lence.

And these my mar�ners, who have heard the cho�r of the greater
sea, they too have heard me pat�ently. Now they shall wa�t no longer.

I am ready.

The stream has reached the sea, and once more the great mother
holds her son aga�nst her breast.

Fare you well, people of Orphalese.

Th�s day has ended.

It �s clos�ng upon us even as the water-l�ly upon �ts own tomorrow.

What was g�ven us here we shall keep,

And �f �t suff�ces not, then aga�n must we come together and
together stretch our hands unto the g�ver.

Forget not that I shall come back to you.

A l�ttle wh�le, and my long�ng shall gather dust and foam for
another body.

A l�ttle wh�le, a moment of rest upon the w�nd, and another woman
shall bear me.

Farewell to you and the youth I have spent w�th you.

It was but yesterday we met �n a dream. You have sung to me �n
my aloneness, and I of your long�ngs have bu�lt a tower �n the sky.



But now our sleep has fled and our dream �s over, and �t �s no
longer dawn.

The noont�de �s upon us and our half wak�ng has turned to fuller
day, and we must part.

If �n the tw�l�ght of memory we should meet once more, we shall
speak aga�n together and you shall s�ng to me a deeper song.

And �f our hands should meet �n another dream we shall bu�ld
another tower �n the sky.

So say�ng he made a s�gnal to the seamen, and stra�ghtway they
we�ghed anchor and cast the sh�p loose from �ts moor�ngs, and they
moved eastward.

And a cry came from the people as from a s�ngle heart, and �t rose
�nto the dusk and was carr�ed out over the sea l�ke a great
trumpet�ng.

Only Alm�tra was s�lent, gaz�ng after the sh�p unt�l �t had van�shed
�nto the m�st.

And when all the people were d�spersed she st�ll stood alone upon
the sea-wall, remember�ng �n her heart h�s say�ng,

“A l�ttle wh�le, a moment of rest upon the w�nd, and another
woman shall bear me.”
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